Teaching Portfolio
1. Teaching Philosophy

My teaching philosophy centers on creating a balance between teacher instruction and activating the students so that they
achieve a high level of learning. I seek to always inform thoroughly about the topic and provide students with the
opportunity to work with the topic to acquire hands on experience. I have therefore, over the years, implemented different
types of multimedia elements, experiments, group work and project activities. Such activities have been successful in
creating flexible and inclusive learning experiences that cater to the increasingly heterogeneous student population that I
meet in classes.
Traditional lecturing will rarely suffice for students to obtain deep learning of topics such as entrepreneurship and
methods. It is therefore important to supplement lecturing and reading activities with other forms of activities where the
students get to work with, reflect on and experience the phenomena and techniques presented in readings and lectures.
While different courses and topics provide very different conditions for this, I always try to implement as much of such
activities as possible.

2. Teaching experience

During my career, I have gained extensive experience with course development, teaching, supervision and examination.
An overview of my involvement in courses as the course responsible and/or teacher is listed below. (The list only includes
teaching when this has involved being part of the development of the course).

- Philosophy of Science (in Danish), BSc at SDU, Teacher Course responsible, 2017- Intra- and Entrepreneurship Theory and Policy, MSs in Strategic Entrepreneurship at SDU, 2017- Management Research Methods, MSc’s in Strategy, Organization and Leadership, Innovation Management,
International Business at AU, Teacher, Course responsible, Project supervisor, 2013-2016, Course responsible since
2015
- Social Entrepreneurship, BSc at AU, 2016
- Social Innovation, MSc in Diakonia at the Faculty of Arts, AU, Course responsible, Teacher, 2015-2016
- Organizational Innovation (In Danish), BSc at AU, Course responsible, Teacher, 2013-2014
- Summer school on entrepreneurship courses in the PACE research project AU and Aalto University in Finland, Teacher
-Entrepreneurship, MSc in Strategy, Organization and Leadership, ASB/AU, Course responsible,
Teacher, 2008-2013, Course responsible 2010-2013
- Philosophy of Science and Qualitative Methods, MSc in Strategy, Organization and Leadership, ASB, Course
responsible, 2007
In addition to the courses listed above, I have undertaken smaller teaching roles in a large number of courses on
entrepreneurship, innovation, organization theory and qualitative methods at AU.
Supervision activities have also been a major part of my teaching portfolio, and I have supervised a significant number of
bachelor, master and MBA projects at AU.
At the PhD level I have been invited as guest lecturer on multiple occasions, giving talks on topics such as entrepreneurial
opportunities, entrepreneurship and context, and the process of writing a PhD. Guest lectures have thus been given at
Nord University in Bodø, Norway (twice), SLU in Uppsala Sweden (twice) as well as at AU. In addition to guest lecturing at
PhD courses, I have organized multiple PhD workshops at the RENT conference 2013-2015, as well as at the ICSB
conference in 2014. The role included organizing the event, selecting participants, organizing feedback from other senior
colleagues as well as lecturing and facilitating discussion
.

3. Formal education in teaching methods
I have taken a number of courses on teaching to develop my teaching skills and continually challenge myself to
experiment with new methods and ideas to enhance the learning of my students. I have also sought to adapt to the
changing teaching environment of larger classes and higher expectations for interaction from the students along with the
adoption of new technologies. An overview of my course activity is provided below.

- Course on Case based teaching at Aarhus University, 2016
- Course on supervision offered at Aarhus University, 2015
- Training program in university teaching for assistant professors. Mandatory program for assistant professors at AU
offered by UPnet. Including educational and academic supervision in relation to the training program and an elective
module on e-learning, 2011 (course certificate included in the application)
- Supervision course for teachers at ASB offered by Learning Styles Lab at ASB, 2009

